ADVISORY

Date: May 8, 2020

To: All alcohol licensees

Reference: ADVISORY Alcohol and Beverage Control Board May 6th, 2020 Meeting

The Alcohol Control Board (ABC) passed a motion during its March meeting regarding the allowance of TAPS/Server Cards which had, or were expected to, expire after March 2020. Given the unknown situations with the COVID19 health issues at the time the ABC board wished to give card holders the peace of mind their cards would still be valid until further notice.

As businesses are moving into a new phase of controlled and partial opening the board elected on May 6, 2020 to cease the allowance of ongoing TAPS/Server card expiration allowance.

In that vein Alcohol and Marijuana Control Office is advising any TAPS/Server card holders which have expired, or are set to expire, they have 45 days from the date of this advisory to complete and renew their certifications to make their cards current.

Sincerely,

Glen Klinkhart
Interim Director
Alcohol Marijuana Control Board